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Dear SSM Health Employee:  
 
Thank you for your interest in the SSM Health Nurses Learn Nurses Lead 
Scholarship Program for SSM Health St. Louis. We applaud your decision to return 
to school to obtain your RN or complete your BSN.  
 
This application packet includes scholarship information and requirements, an 
application, and recommendation forms. Please complete and submit to your 
ministry Vice President of Nursing/CNO by October 31st, 2022.  After all 
applications have been received, a scholarship review committee will evaluate the 
applications and select recipients for available scholarships. Depending on the 
number of applications received, you may be asked to participate in an interview. 
 
We look forward to receiving your application materials. If you have any 
questions, please contact me at 314-994-6289 or 
Ashlynn.McQuiggan@ssmhealth.com.    
 
 
Sincerely,  
 
Ashlynn McQuiggan MSN, RN, SCRN 
Regional Program Director - Nursing Excellence  
SSM Health St. Louis Region 
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SSM Health St. Louis is proud to offer the Nurses Learn Nurses Lead Scholarship to staff 
obtaining an associate degree, diploma in nursing, or prelicensure BSN or nurses who have an 
associate degree or diploma in nursing and are currently enrolled in a BSN program. 
 
To be eligible for this scholarship opportunity, the applicant must: 
 

1. Be employed by SSM Health for a minimum of 90 days and considered actively 
employed at the time scholarship is paid. 

2. Be classified in a full time or part time, benefit-eligible status for a minimum of 40 hours 
per pay period. 

3. Be in good standing which is defined as not on a level 2 or level 3 counseling at time of 
application or at the time scholarship is paid. 

4. Apply for tuition reimbursement. 
5. Be currently enrolled in an accredited RN or BSN program. 
6. Have completed at least 25% of the required credits for the degree by October 3rd, 2022. 
7. Remain employed within SSM Health for 12 months following the receipt of the 

scholarship or will be expected to repay, in full, the scholarship provided as outlined in 
the SSM Health Tuition Reimbursement Policy. 

8. You must notify your Vice President Nursing/CNO as soon as possible if you withdraw 
from class or school for any reason after being awarded a scholarship for tuition/fees. 

9. Not be in a manager or titled leader position.  
 
To apply: 
Provide the following completed application materials to your ministry VP Nursing/Chief 
Nursing Officer by October 31st, 2022. 
 

▪ Nurses Learn Nurses Lead Scholarship Program Application Form  
(included in this packet) 

▪ Transcript: From the degree program you are currently working toward as well as 
paperwork documenting the required credits to fulfill the degree requirements 

▪ Three professional recommendations: One recommendation from your current nurse 
leader, one from a nursing peer and one from an academic instructor (if in an online 
course, may submit another professional recommendation in place of an academic 
instructor) using the attached “Scholarship Applicant Recommendation Form.” 

 
Awardees will be announced during Heritage Week (November 14-18, 2022).  

Tuition Scholarships will not exceed total cost of tuition/fees less tuition reimbursement and  
other educational financial assistance received and will be paid directly to the applicant’s school. 

Tuition scholarships CANNOT be paid directly to the student due to the tax code. Scholarships  
for books will be paid directly to awardee after receipts submitted. 

*Note: This scholarship is considered taxable under section 117 of the I.R.S. code. 



 

 

 
 

 
 

 I am currently employed by SSM Health St. Louis pursuing an RN or BSN. 
 I have worked within the SSM Health St. Louis region for at least 90 days at a minimum 

of 40 hours per pay period (0.4 FTE). 
 I will have earned 25% of the required credits of a program in nursing by October 3rd, 2022. 
 I am not a manager or titled leader.  
 I have applied for tuition reimbursement. 

 
Personal Information 
Name:________________________________________________________________________ 

(Last)     (First)              (Middle Initial) 
Home Address:_________________________________________________________________ 

(Street)    (City)    (State)  (Zip) 
 

Personal Email Address:________________________ Work Email Address:_________________ 
 
Phone Number:_________________________________________________________________ 
 
Employee Information 
Department Name:_________________________ Entity/Location:________________________ 
 

Job Title:__________________________________ Hire Date:____________________________ 
 

Nurse Leader’s Name:___________________ Nurse Leader’s Phone:______________________ 
 
Employment History (list your last five years of employment including unit/position changes at 
SSM Health beginning with your most recent). 
 
Company Name_______________________ Position___________________________ 
 

Employment Dates_____________________ Reason for Leaving__________________ 
 

Company Name_______________________  Position___________________________ 
 

Employment Dates_____________________ Reason for Leaving__________________ 
 

Company Name_______________________ Position___________________________ 
 

Employment Dates_____________________ Reason for Leaving__________________ 
 

Have you been awarded an Nurses Learn Nurses Lead Scholarship in the past  
12 months? 

 Yes  



 

 No 
 

 
 
 

 
Other Educational Financial Assistance (scholarships, grants, tuition reimbursement): 
 
Name_______________________________ Source____________________________ 
 
Dollar Amount________________________ Date______________________________ 
 
Name_______________________________ Source____________________________ 
 
Dollar Amount________________________ Date______________________________ 
 
Please list any honors, awards or recognition received (e.g. Daisy Award, Mission in Motion, 
St. Louis Nursing Excellence, Nurse’s Week Award, etc.): 
 

___________________________________________________________________________     
 

___________________________________________________________________________   
 

___________________________________________________________________________   
 

___________________________________________________________________________   
 

___________________________________________________________________________   
 

___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 

Please list additional qualifications that you feel are relevant such as volunteer activities, 
continuing education, community activities. Leadership positions, and any other information 
you feel is relevant: 
___________________________________________________________________________     
 

___________________________________________________________________________   
 

___________________________________________________________________________   
 

___________________________________________________________________________   
 

___________________________________________________________________________   
 

___________________________________________________________________________    
 
 
 



 

        
 

 
Write a brief essay (250 words max) on your goals and aspirations as they relate to your 
education, career and future plans. Include why you decided to pursue a RN or BSN degree 
and why you should be considered for a scholarship:  
______________________________________________________________________________   
 

______________________________________________________________________________   
 

______________________________________________________________________________   
 

______________________________________________________________________________   
 

______________________________________________________________________________   
 

______________________________________________________________________________ 
 

______________________________________________________________________________   
 

______________________________________________________________________________   
 

______________________________________________________________________________   
 

______________________________________________________________________________   
 

______________________________________________________________________________   
 

______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
______________________________________________________________________________   
 

______________________________________________________________________________   
 

______________________________________________________________________________   
 

______________________________________________________________________________   
 

______________________________________________________________________________   
 

______________________________________________________________________________ 
 

______________________________________________________________________________   
 

______________________________________________________________________________   
 

______________________________________________________________________________   
 



 

 
 
 

 
 
Current Degree Program 
 
 

School Name:___________________________________________________________________ 
 

School address and contact information where scholarship payment can be made (please 
obtain this information from your school’s finance department or cashier’s office):  
 

______________________________________________________________________________   
 

______________________________________________________________________________   
 
 
Number of credits completed to date (include current enrollment) _______________________ 
 

Number of credits remaining for completion _________________________________________  
  
GPA:________________________ Anticipated Graduation Date:_________________________ 
 

Student ID #:___________________________________________________________________ 
 

Tuition cost: $_________________ Fee cost: $_______________ Book cost: $______________ 
 

Dollar amount requesting (out of pocket cost minus tuition reimbursement) $______________ 
 

I certify that the information included in this application is true and correct to the best of my 
knowledge. 
 
 

Signature:________________________________ Date:_____________________ 
 

If you have any questions regarding the application requirements, please contact Ashlynn McQuiggan 
at 314-994-6289 or Ashlynn.McQuiggan@ssmhealth.com.    
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Dear_______________________________; 
 
I am submitting an application to SSM Health in consideration for Nurses Learn - Nurses Lead 
Scholarship Program. This application requires a letter of recommendation from my current 
nurse leader, a nursing peer and an academic instructor (if in an online course, may submit 
another professional recommendation in place of an academic instructor.) My application will 
not be considered without this recommendation.  
 
Would you please complete this recommendation form and return it to me in a sealed 
envelope? I must submit my entire application packet to SSM Health by October 31st, 2022. 
 
Thank you for your assistance. 
 
Sincerely, 
 

______________________________________________ ________________________ 
Signature of Applicant      Date 
______________________________________________ ________________________ 
Name of Applicant (please print)     Phone Number 
 

 
How do you know the applicant?_________________________________________________ 
 

____________________________________________________________________________ 
 

How long have you known the applicant? 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Please describe the applicant’s talents and strengths:__________________________________  
 

_____________________________________________________________________________  
 

______________________________________________________________________________  
 

Please describe the applicant’s areas for improvement: 
______________________________________________________________________________  
 
______________________________________________________________________________  
 



 

 

        
 
 

Applicant’s Name:_______________________________________________________________ 
 
Please rate the applicant on the following attributes using a 5-point scale where 5 = excellent, 4 = very 
good, 3 = good, 2 = fair, and 1 = poor. Please select only one number for each attribute.  

 

 5 4 3 2 1 
Unable 

to assess 

SSM Health Values       

Compassion: 
We reach out with 
openness and kindness 
and concern 

      

Respect: 
We honor the wonder of 
the human spirit 

      

Excellence: 

We expect the best of 
ourselves and one 
another 

      

Stewardship: 

We use our resources 

      

Community: 

We cultivate our 
relationships 

that inspire us to serve 

      

Other Attributes       
 

Leadership Skills 

 

      

Communication 

 

      

Professionalism 

 

      

Diversity 
Awareness/Appreciation 

      

Motivation/Initiative 

 

      

Commitment/Follow-
Through 

      

 

Next Page 



 

 
 

 
 
 
 
Please use the following space to add any comments about the applicant’s nursing skills, 
including their critical thinking abilities. You may also include any other additional 
information or special considerations you feel would be helpful in evaluating this applicant 
for consideration for this scholarship. 
 

______________________________________________________________________________   
 

______________________________________________________________________________   
 

______________________________________________________________________________   
 

______________________________________________________________________________   
 

______________________________________________________________________________   
 

______________________________________________________________________________   
 

______________________________________________________________________________   
 
 
Signature:______________________________________________Date:__________________ 
 
Name (printed):________________________________________________________________  
 
Title:_________________________________________________________________________ 
 
If leader, is employer in good standing in department? _________________________________  
 
Address:_______________________________________________________________________  
 
Phone:________________________________Email:___________________________________ 
 
Thank you for taking the time to submit a recommendation for this applicant. Please return 
this form in a sealed envelope to the applicant. 
 
If you have any questions regarding the application requirements, please contact Ashlynn McQuiggan 

at 314-994-6289 or Ashlynn.McQuiggan@ssmhealth.com. 
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